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And ho certainly made a spectacle
of himself; something which every
voter who helped him at the polls
should ho proud of, and proud that,
his vote was one that helped put
him in a position which led to his
hcing placed on the committee of
fire and police, lie's a dandy, is
Murray, to ho on a police commit
tee. I cannot say that I ever con
sidcrcd him anything to hrag ahout
he gets tjpsey for his own divertiso
ment and tho puhlic's disgust.

And speaking of booze .brings me
to a point whoro I confess I wish to
enter my protest against it. 1 am
of the opinion that Murray was not
one who voted for prohibition in
the last election. The plebiscite,
mean. iMor is my oeiici mat a ccr
tain doctor who became notorious
in Hilo about tho time of Indopcn
deuce Day by ordering tho American
flag from a hack which bad been
Bent to his oflice. Being ultra British
ho asserted his right to ride in an un
domed conveyance for particularly
obnoxious to him was that which
reminded him of the long ago when
his forebears got a trouncing at tho
hands of the Yankees. When I read
of tho Hilo affair, and hia explana-
tion, I gave him the benefit of any
doubt which my mind might have
nourished and attributed his act to
a love of country instead of a love
of Scotch and soda, as was really
tnc case, so mat no was carrying
booze instead of loyalty. It was not
long after that affair that ho came
to Honolulu for tho usual "Much
needed-and-wel- l- earned.- - vacation"
and while here, he did everything
possible to pay the national debt by
swelling the receipts of the depart-
ment of Internal Revenue, for which
I have no doubt, Collector Cottrill
will show due appreciation when
the opportunity is presented.

While a guest at tho Hawaiian he
showed signs of brain fag and loco
motor attaxia. He had some relatives
hero who were not deceived, 'and
they concluded that a place in their
homo was -- the right 0110 for the
bright young physician whose ca
reer had been marred by intoxicants
and slobs of professional jealousy,

1 nri 1 .
wiuuu iucionnacK assured ins au
dience a few weeks ago in tho opera
house did not exist among physi
cians here. When the S. S. Makura
left hero last week she took with her
Al. TTf 1 .1 - 1 1uiu xino uocior anu a young man
wlioso passage to London, together
with that of tho doctor patient, had
been paid in advance. I believe the
companion has a return ticket; the
doctor is only going 0110 way.

Do you know that affair in which
Captain 'Inpp was. in the center of
the stage is not yet settled, and so
far clouds, reflect on two members
of the commission, and one outsider
whose interests in politics carries
him just a little too far. And be-

side his work is very, very crude.
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Much on the stylo of tho ostrich
who hurries his head in the sand,
Icels secure in the lact that seeing
none ho cannot himself be seen. Un
fortunately for the reputation of tho
man "at bar" ho leaves footprints
on the sands of Time; whispbrs
dropped and are wafted by the
breezo into tho camp of thoso who
aro covering for him with double
barrel political guns. I believe tho
opposition to Tripp centers in two
members of the commission, a firm
of wholesalers and tho aforesaid
politician. Tho other day a petition
for the reinstatement of lnpp was
handed around among the shipping
firms and on tho list of names, as
published, it was noticed that that
ofTheo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.
was missing. This was to bo expect
ed. Missing, also, was the name of
Castlo & Cooke, which rather sur
prised tho community. Now hero
is tho story that reaches mo by the
underground. When tho paper was
presented to Mr. Tenney he refuses
to sign because he did not vant to
embarrass the commission. Lator
Captain Tripp called on Mr. Tenney
when the subject of reappointment
was mentioned. Mr. Tenney re
marked that he knew why he (Tripp)
had been dismissed from his posi
tion; the commission had made
that plain enough, had it not? To
which the briney 'Captain said nay,
and produced evidence in the letter
of dismissal ho had received. It is
said that forthwith Mr. 'Penny put
his John Mandock on the petition
But it was voted down, and down it
remained until yesterday when,
again I got information through tho

tupenny tube," that-som- e of the
captains conferred informally on
Sabbath and decided to make an
other reach for the old captain. In
the afternoon papers today is pub
lished a story that he is to be re
tamed on the waterfront 111 some
secondary position under Foster.
To my mind tho removal of Tripp
is to bo laid at the door of CommiS'
sioners McStocker and Wakefield.
Now here it. Foster handled all of
the freight for Wakefield's firm and
tho firm was tired of the respons
luinty. foster inula liUIe money
which ho is willing to invest if ho
had a chance. This fact made
known to his firm, it was suggested
that ho go into tho draying business
with the firm just beginning, and
with his limited capital reinforced
with the business of Davies & Co.

there would bo a good chanco for
him. The scheme worked. Now
then the firm of draymen has the
business snug and fast, so there is
no further necessity for Foster

l ? 11 d 1 .spenumg an 01 111s time witn it, so
he is boosted, unconsciously, out of
tho position he bought into, and
consciously into a supposedly better
one, which he may not hold long
It is my prophecy that he will be
out in less than a year, and once
out, he will not get back into tho
position from which ho has been
boosted. Stick a pin in this letter just
lere. Tripp, it seems, only wanted

another year. He is educating
uoy anu nas ins college expenses
to pay and to pay without this re
gular income 'will bo a hardship for
him and for tho boy to lose his col
lego course will be bad for him, but
lose it ho will, unless the old cap
tain gets back on the 'front. Just
lere I must, amend. According to
the Advertiser this morning the
commissioners say they are unaware
of any position the harbor master
can give Tripp. Tripp says ho will
take nothing les3 than ho had bc- -
foro tho now famous "We-have- -
nothing-in-your-wor- k - to - criticize- -

etter" was handed him. Really,
now, is it not strange what two or
three men can do, and against the
petition signed by all tho leading
shipping men hut one, when it
conies their way. Verily their act-
ion, like their faults, smells high
unto heaven.

Judge Cooper appeals to me as a
judge. Not satisfied.with the evi
dence in a criminal case, nor with
the verdict, ho investigates on his
own accourlt, finds evidence which

10 believes will chango tho decision
of an intelligent jury and grants a
new trial. Ho had enough informa
tion after a few hours inquiry to set
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Standard Tire Protectors

28x3 Regular Price $12.65 each Special $ Q.00

30x3V2v 1935 do l5-0-
0

32x3H 21.30 do 16.50

34x3 22.45 do 17.50

32x4 28.75 do 22.00
33x4 "'idb- - 29.35 do 22.50
34x4 tJdo-- V 29.90 -- do 23.00
36x4 32.20 do 25.50

34x414 --do 34.50 do 25.75

36x4 l4p?; '36.80."-- ' do 2775
V36x5 -- 7' --do-- 43.70 do 33.00

verdict

These Special Prices good while present stock lasts;

NO CHARGE FOR PLACING THE PROTECTORS ON YOUR TIRES.
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Swift Lover.
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lelping aboard electric

What minister?" asked
girl when they reached Rafael.

Tho onowo to,"

Rev. Stinson performed
ceremony. Mrs. Schultz

witness.
Then couple returned

Marsh homo Aselmo
coirfcised thfct they married.
Surprise, alarm confusion filled

household.
"What your father

mother say?" cried Mrs. Marsh.
they telegram

Cooper, 3150 Jackson
street., Papa Cooper Brother
Charley post llasto- Just
what they said Ethel John

known. There tears,

KetHului Store;
Kahului, Maui.

explanations and finally tho first
sjeps toward forgiveness. Mrs.
Marsh accompanied them a'l back
to San Francisco to tho Cooper
home, where John and Ethel made
their peace with Mrs. Cooper.

Every effort was made by both
families to keep the" swift courtship
and runaway match a secret, but
through some subtle sourco it leaked
out touay. fitnei uooper's ago is
given on the marriage license as 21

and BergsCrom's as 84. He is dark
and handsome, and she is a ravish- -

11 1 r r iing uionu. ner musical career 13

not limited by her composition of
tho "Poitola March." She has
composed songs which aro being
sung by many well known singers,
noticeably Alice Lloyd and Lillio
Lena. She is also an accomplished
pianist,
. Bergstrom is a member of a
wealthy Honolulu -- family. His
father is ono of the most prominent
plantation owners on the island.
Friends say that tho honeymoon
will bo spent on tho trip back to
Honolulu, where tho young couple
will livo. San Francisco Chronicle.

Mr. ami Mrs. C. D, tufkin returned
011 the Liuliue this inoi.iiiig.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Estatr of Henry P. Baldwin, Latb
o SPKKCKiqsvm.B, Maui, T. H.

The undersigned having been duly
appointed Executors of the will of the
above named Henry P. Baldwin, deceas

.i 1
, uereoy give nonce to all persons

having claims against the said decedent
or his estate, to present the saiue to any
of the undersigned, or at the office of
Smith, Warren & Hemenway, their at-

torneys in the Judd Building in Hono-
lulu, Oahu, T. H., duly authenticated,
whether or not such claim or claims be
secured by mortgage upon real estate,
within six months from the date of the
first publication of this notice, or within
six mouths from the date they shall fall
due, or-t- same will be forever barred.

EMILY A. BALDWIN,
HARRY A. BALDWIN,
JOSEPH P. COOKE,

Executors of the will of Heury P. Bald-
win, Deceased.

Dated, Wailuku, Maui, T. H., Septem-bergt- h,

191 r,
Sept. 9, 16, 23, 30, Oct. 7.

NOTICE.

The postponed annual meeting of the
Haleakala Ranch Co., will be held at
the Maui Agricultural Co.'s oflice in
Paia, Maui, at 3 p. m., on Monday, Sept.
aSi 191 1.

STANLEY RICHARDSON,
Secretary,

Sept, 9,'i6, 23.

CLEAN POI

Tho new factory of tho

Maui Pol Co.

in ovory dotail.

Poi furnished in up-to-da- to

agate ware vessels.

LiOfc US Rlinnlv vmr wifli n"

trial ordor. ' '
'

Maui Poi Company
Wailuku


